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Lieutenant Angelo Sacco
Buttalion 33 (assigned); Ladder 157 (detailed)

December ll, 2015, 2144 hours, Box 75-2411, Brookly,n

-lppetintetl to the FD.\1 nn Septenber'2-t. :0A5. Ptet'iott.yl.t a:.;ignetl to n^ter Lutlcler 11. Senetl os A.\si.\ttolt
Clitticul Directttr of irc FDNY C'ounseling Setsice Lnit,.rt'om )a00 tntil )(.)()5, be/bt.e his Llppointnlent Lts .t
Firefighter. Brother. FF )'Iut'r:ello Srrco, i.s ctssigned to Latlder 3E. Recipient 01'one Ltnit ci/ution. Holtls ct BS tlegree
in Pstchologl,'.fiont St. John)v t''niver.si4 cutcl a \/a.sters degree in Clinicctl Se.tcial Ilbrk./).om Colttntbitt L'ttiy.ersitt.
Resides in Alberrson, Long Lsland, vith ltis s.tt. France.sco, oncl tlcrtrghtet.. Gicl'unct.

he night tour of Decentber 11" 2015. started as many
of them do here on Rogers Avenue in the East Flatbush
section of Brool<lyn. The ri eather was clear and cold.

Inside, the atmosphere \\ras charged ri ith energy. There u.as an
all-star crew on-duty at Ladder 157 this night: FF Christopher
Viviano-chauffeur; or-Ltside vent-FF Michael Rvszetnyk;
FF Timothy Brunton-roof; and lbrcible entry inclLrded FFs
Timothy McGuire on the irons and Ed Velton, detailed lront
Engine 255, uith the ertinguisher. In charge this night r',,as

Lieutenant Angelo Sacco.
The dispatch teleprinter alerr carne in just betbre 2200 hours.

fbr an address on nearby East 26th Street. just blocks ari av. The
street was u,ell-knoun to Ladder 157
trembers; narro\\, and lined rvith fully
occupied private dlr'ellings. Members
listened intently to the FDNY radio as

Brooklyn Dispatch calre on the air ri ith
an updated report. "secorrd sor-rrce. fill
out the alann. report ol people trapped,
u e're getting nLltrerous phone calls."

Lieutenant Sacco and the mernbers
of Ladder 157 anticipated a u,orking
fire and that is exactly u,hat the),
encountered. Sn.roke banked doun
over the entire ar"ea. A violent street
alte'rcation \vas underu,ay. Panicked
nei-ehbors screanred as they poured into
the street.

The fire building \\.as a two-story
tiame strr-Lcture. Thick. black srnoke
from the second-floor rvindou,s boiled
r iolently into the ni_eht sky. Lieutenant
Sacco and his fbrcible entry team
forced the front door and irurnediatell,.
r.ner.nbers were driven to the lloor b1, the
blast of high heat. The interior stairuay
to the second floor u,as impassable.
fully involved in fire-floor to ceiling-
r.vith flames pushing through the roof
sky'light. This r,"as an adr.anced. rapidlv
er olving fire.

As Lieutenant Sacco led a quick search of the first floor fbr
trapped occLtparrts, r.nernbers ol Engine 255 positioned a hose-
line at tl.re base of the stainvay, allowing tlie Lieutenant and his
inside team to advance r.rp the rer.naining tiameli.ork of the nou -
chan'ed stairu,ay. Once on the second-floor landing. they rvere
confr-onted u,ith intense l.reat and heavy visible fire blorving into
the l.rallu ar' liont two tiont bedrooms, pushine across the ceiling
tou,ard the rear bedrooms of tlie structure.

LieLrtenant Sacco led liis inside tearn doun the long hallu,a1,.
crar.vling along the floor. riorking fronr rooul to r.oonr. operating
under hi_sh heat and zero risibility conditions. Arr.iving at the
last bedroom. the Lieuter.rant located an unconscious f-emale

facedou'n on the floor. -,vedged between
hea\1, fumiture. He transmitted a 10-45
radio signal. Simultaneously, additional
l0-45 radio signals. representing multiple
rescLres underway. r.vere being transmitted
by members of Ladder l-57 as they operated
in otl.rer parls of the fire buildirrg.

\\'ith fire conditions deteriorating"
Lieutenant Sacco freed the victim and then
stafied dou,n the long hallu av torvard the
fire" positioning himself as a shield betu een
the victint and the fire. He approached the
stainvav as Engine 255 uas rraking therr
tllrn to\\'ard the heavr,, fire pushing fi-om
the fli'ont bedrooms. This teatr effort at
the top of the charred stairu,ay enabled
r.nernbers to expedite removal ol the still-
runcor.rscious victim to the street and to
u'aiting EMS personnel. The victim vn,as

relir ed by EMS at the scene. Regrettablv.
she ultimately died.

LieLrtenant Sacco operated under rapidl1,.

deteriorating fi re conditions. ll is leadership
and decisiv'e actions directll,resLrlted in
the lif'esaving rescue of occupants of the
fire building. FDNY recosnizes his heroic
actions by presenting him u'ith the Mayor
Fiorello H. LaGuardia Medal.-/DZLadder 157 operates at Brutoklyn Box 55-2439, Febru-
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